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FOaSALE-KEAl EVTATiit-
Of.0. buys ft nne lot slot (OxlM ) nanr school
P tioufte tin Hnnilltoa Mreet nnd military

road. Grorer Stevens , CIO and (17 I'ftiton
bloc * TM11-

C31XTKKNTH 8T-58 feet front , between Far.-
VJ

.
n&m nnd DotiRlM nt.i. , nt per front

foot and (0 fett CiimltiKfi nt ( lift per foot.-
O

.
rover Htevcns , 610 nnd 017 1'axton block.7MU

NO CAHH required I hnvfl n number of
lots ranging from (<WO to 110,000 thnt I can

cll without any nnsh payment to parties who
will Improve them and tnko a jnortgHKO for lll °
purchase money , duo In eniy payments. Oro-
Ver

-
Btcven . MB nn.l f ! 7 1'nxton block. 7611-

4notJBKS I 1mvi A number of bargains in
nnd lots ncnt I Ian scorn park ntm

other parts of the city. Orover Stofcns , M5-
nnd SIT 1'nxton block. 76114

AM.OOO residence In Walnut hill to sell lesi
tl.tOJi . , txt ) hotel to trndo for Omaha

property ! IIOIHO nnd lot on Corby to trndo for
wnlnut hill lot , lliitchlnson & Wood , 1K < DongI-
nn.

-
. 7 V) 18-

T7KMI HA I , II A new house. 4 roomn , well , els-
J1

-
torn , ccllnr. etc. ! full lot , Wlio As I'nrmelo's

mill It Ion , IIWO , tJOcnMi nnd hnlnnre monthly.-
Mlirio

.
houses. 4 rooms each , on 'tilth nnd-

Chnrles nt. I1.5W to tl.'XX' ) each ; f-VjU rain , bnl-
nnco

-
monthly.-

House.
.

. 4 room * , full lot , Seymour's addition ;
only f I. Kio nnd on monthly payments.

Lots la Wlso & I'nrmelo'a addition on terms
to suit.

New 8 room house , Clark , between 20th nnd-
21st St. , rlty waterotc0W( ; 1000 cash , bal-
ance monthly.-

A
.

bargain in thnt soutn front lot on Howard
St. . near Z4th St. . nt f7004.

Money to loan , easy terms. List your lota-
etc.. , with (loo. J , Paul , laa Fnrnnm street.

741 1A

) BALK or exchange Improved quarters-
ection In deilrnblu lornllty ; good fmrgnln

for some one. Address U. ISM 8 12th t. . Omaha.

JOTS 7 nnd 8. block 8, A. S. 1'ntrlck's nddl-
, corner. f2tiw-

.Iot
.

14 , ilucH'N null , on Hamilton , IJ.non-
.Iot

.
. block 14 , Myera , Klchnrds & Tlldcn's

addition , JI.WW-
.Ixit

.
U'.ljlocieli. 1'ntrlck's second addition, }{

block from car line , fU.'JX ) .
Lots In North Onialia Add Trnchn'go.

52 , 44 or ( feet on Saundera , opposite Hamil-
ton

¬

, nt a Imrgnln.
Cottage nud lot on Georgia nvcnuo near

Lravunwortli. to.GuO.
Lot 5 , block I. Knuntzo (t Hnth's , near St-

.Mnrv's
.

avenue , 8 fronto. Improved , HH.OU).
as-foot froutiiRo nn Cnmmg near Snundera ,

Improved , nl n bargain.I-
I.

.
. II. lur.v, Frenzcr block , opp. P. O.

71014-

n.X( ) PKU. LOT-Oklohoma City. M per lot.$The llrst ;wilots In Oklahoma City, taken by
Omaha people , will bo Hold nt M per lot.-

1'nnlmndlo
.

Townslto Company ,
Cor. llith anj llarney sts. Omaha. Nob. 281

DON'T 1)0 deceived. The olllco of Oklahoma
Is nt the Cor. of 15th itnd Hartley ta-

.Panlmmllu
.

Townslto Company ,
Cor. 15th nnd Hnrnuy sts. . Omaha. Nob. 281-

H.UO$ PIMl
.
LOT-Okliihoma City. Boo adver-

Usempnt.
-

- Panhandle Townslto Company ,
Cor. ir th and llurncr sts. , Umnhn , Nob. 281-

A3.00 1'KK LOT Oklahoma City ; 13 per lot ,
3> The flrut 3UOlota In Oklahoma City, taken by
Omaha people , will be sold at 13 per lot.

Panhandle Townslto Company ,
Cor, Ifith and Hartley HIS , Omaha , NUD. 231

$ : i.OO 1'EIt LOT Oklshoma City. Sco adver-
tlscmenl1-

.Vnnhandle
.

Townsito Company.-
Cor.

.
. Inth and Ilarnoy xts. , Oman a, NoUr 291

$1.00 I'KK LOT-Oklnhoma CltyJ3.00 per lot.
The tlrstlioo lots in Oklahoma City taken by

Omaha people will be sold nt W.OJ per lot ,
Panhandle Townslto Company ,

Cor. 16th nnd llaruuv ts. . Omaha. Nob. 281

FOU 8AIE-fi-room cottage on 16th st. bet.
r and Doicns , lot UoxlW , tiwxi easy

tonns ; this Is a bargain. Jl. A. Upton Co. , 10th-
nnd Fan i am. Ml-
TTtOU SAM: The linen residence site In West
JL1 Oinalm ; just south of Kurnam on UTt-
hbtreet ; a cantor 1113x187 with HI feet frontage
on paved street and joining the handsome real-
ilnnuo

-
ot Klrlcemlall on the east and llrndy.Eas-

Bon and .Martin on the south ; a perfect gem
nnd garden spot for an elegant home-

.llarney
.

and Ulst streets , HlxlUT , on pavement
Y' ' m thrco blocks of the court house ; room
ft seven line houses thnt would rent as rap-
Idly

-
us completed. A splendid permanent In-

vcHtmeut-
.Fariiam

.
and 22d stieets , 50x153 , with now

three-story brick store building , routed to good
permanent tenants. Ileiitnl receipts 11,33:1 per
year.

Sixteenth street near Nicholas , frontage 01
feet to alley. Good business nroportv.-

Farnam
.

street between IWtli and tfJth front-
age

-
48 or VoxlilS to alloy , louth front, 1 block

frorj pavement and street cars.
Par* avenue , oppositeHnnscom park, 60x159.

price J20.7J, easy terms.
Paddock 1'lace , trackage. , CrtxUV , K.ODO , easy

lot h'street south of Vlnton st. , lot for sale or-
trndo for mdso. or coed fnrm land.-

B.

.
. A , Sloman. 1IW1 Fftrnam at. 2.V-

I"I ALL on II. K. Cole , northeast corner of 15th-
VJand Douglas sta. , Omaha , for Kdwln 1C. Al-
sip & CO.'B catalogues of lands ot California.

230 April 18 *

H.X( ) PER LOT-Oklahomn City. See advort-
lsoment.

-$ .
Panhandle Townslte Company ,

Cor. 16th and llarney stg, Omaha , Neb. 231-

"ITItUl 8ALK Un monthly or quarterly payJ-
L1

-
mentsHomo uewO-rnora houses In Mlllard &

Caldwell'H add. , just 1V4 miles trom costofllce-
.If

.
you want u homo of your own come and sea

me. U. C. Bpotswood , JKOK 8. 10th at. Dot
* TGV ) 11 SAlTn Academy of Music building and

-L two business lots. Grand Island. Nebraska ,

ground Hxlii feet , bulldlug brick , two stories
high nnd stone basements , all In good repair ;
terms easy ; price JI8 , ( UO. Enquire of Thompson
llros. . Grand Island , Nebraska. TOlinlS *

yon wish to soil , buy or exchange property ,

call on the Western H. K. & Mor. Ex. , room
14. Chamber of Commerce. Soniienscheln&Val-
cntlno.

-
. Mgrs. C'i5-

TTIOH SAIK-Lots 12 and 13. block it. Orchard
JL1 Hill , ft.t 0, easy terms. Curtis & Sackutt ,
g. 8 B. 15th 81. 720 14-

"IJIOU BAita-JO-footlotsln Kelly's add..Wash-
JP

-

lugton Hill. trnto tlit( ), monthly payments.-
Cnrils

.
It Backcit, 20B 8.15th st. 730 14-

A I1AIH1A1N-2 acres In Hascall's BUD. ad-
tijoining

-

- South Omaha ; will muko in flno lots ;

n good chance for speculation. Coopcnitlvo-
I.and A Lot Co.Ui N. llith at. CC4 14-

TCTXTUAOHD1NAUY Hargaln-5 acres ofJ thomoat beautiful ground In the city just
the place for a home with nil Us appointments.
Von can buy this at your own price. Call at-
once. . 0. F. Harrlioii , Merchants' National
lianlc bid. 68-

1TTKm SAIiKCheap Not for trade ; M1.70 acres
X' Hnd (sec. 5-1--OI two miles from MarquetU ,
Hamilton county , Nobraika. Frame house , sta-
ble.

¬

. 'XXI acres under good barb-wlro tenco ,
round cedar pouts , two stays , living water. Uu-

foot channel , !) wells , 3)1 barrel tank , corral ,
self-feeder , n natural stock ranch , la a line corn
bolt.
Price ffl.000
Cash In hand U.750
8 years'time t) percent a,2Ki-

Go and look over lanil. Address owner , K K-
.Atkins.

.
. lAci Larimer at Denver Col. ICT

THE REALTY MARKET.

, placed on record during
JL yesterday.-
V

.
X.eth and wlfo to J Grudl , lota , blk 4-

.1'nrjc
.

Forest , wa 125-
V 11 Davis and wife to M I Itust , lot it,

Falrmotint Place , wd 880
1 Van Camp nud wlfo to V Kruml , lot 18 ,

blk 4. Van Camp's add , wd-
I

350
Van Camp nnd wife to P ICrunil , lot 6 ,
blkii. Van C' mp'n add , wd-

I
050

Van Camp and wife to J Wachal , lot 7,
blk (I, Van Camp's add , wd 850-

W J Van Aernam to J llasgorahek , lot 17,
bllca , lluutlioino add , wd. . . % 1,000

0 W Hamilton and wlfo to 9 K Davis. let
ll.Huunytdde , wa 1,000-

A M Cutnpcn to A F Catupeu. lota 4 and n ,
blk 4 , Omaha Vlow ; lots 1 , ". 11 , 6 and 9-

.Jlorsa
.

& llrnner Place ; east IS ) feet ot-
weatlU feet, lot 1, blk 6 Lowe's second
add , nud lots 1 to SI , Germanla Place ,
qnu 1-

V K (Xiwlos to the Public , Cowles' flrst
add to Valley , plat ,

B U Perfect and wlfo to F W Melcher , lot
DO , blk r . Paddock Place , qcd 1-

IIO King to F W Melrher. lot 10 , blk 6,
Donulna add , wd l.CO-

OMNXarahali ami wife to W H Auitln.
lots U nud 4 , blk 2, Illtchcocz's 1st add ,
wd. . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . wODO-

J, 1'earaon nnd huabaiul to P nud J
Honey , lot I , A F Uoscho's bub. w d. . . 1,57-

5J Htevens and wife to Gor. Luth , St Paul
Ch. lot . blk "II. " Shlnn'sSd add , wd. . 2, 00-

U B I.lndaay and wife to L Washington ,
lott ) . blk-J, Jlayno'2d add. w d 2,400-

L Washington to M S Lindsay , same as
above , w d 2,40-

0Bamuel Cottier nnd wife to Max Meyer &
lira , lot 21. bile I , Cottier & Archer'a add
to Bouth Omaha , w d 00

The South Omaha Laud Co to A Zluimtt ,
lot 16 , blk iil; , Bouth Omaha , w d Ml-

Klghteen twutf ra tll.17-

3I'ubllo Auction.
HE son) at public auction on Saturday

April 20' on the corner of 12th and Douglas.
10 a. m. All the llxuiros , furniture , stovea ,
range *, table clotlis , silverware of the talorn-
reitaurtuu of C. 8. HIEKIUB. Also b horse *, car *

rlsfcn , bnggUs , harncKies. 1. Iirovrn. allrt'Jt
u-

tNotloo to Craclors.
Sealed proposals will be received at the office

ot the county clerk , until Ka'lo.k p. in. , Satur-

guy.
-

. April , , lust. , for the running of gradera
, 1 and ". Heparate bids will be received for
and turnpike work , and all bids must be

accompanied by certified check for 110) . Plam
and HpeclurutiouK to be seen at the olllco of the
comity clerk. M , D. Kocuu , County Cleric ,

1

HIE CONDITION OF TRADE ,

Money Reported Easy and In Bat-
ter

-*

Demand.

COLLECTIONS RATHER DULL-

.Ocncrnl

.

IliiBlncflH Vcrv Good Labor
Kin piny in cut Outlook EiicourngI-

IIR
-

An IncroaAo of Nearly 4O-

1'cr Cent In Clearings.-

tfhc

.

tinonl Outlook.
The financial situation la reported as very

satisfactory by bankers , who say tlmt there
s nn increased d cm mid for funds by jobbers
.0 bo used In the settlement of bills for sprint;
mrcliascs maturing about this time , and that

deposits nro good , and funds nro In supply
tully equal to the demand. The clearings
lirouRh the Omaha clearing house for the

week ending Saturday , April 18 , wore
$-1,053,773 , against. ?J,8 3,3ro for the same
weak of 1888 an Increase of $1,103,40 :! , or
about 40 ] >or cent which is certainly very
comfortable. The clearings of the Omaha
jatilts associated In the clearing house do not
fully Indicate the volume of business trans-
acted

¬

hero , for the reason that the largest
moiety of the transactions arising from the
operations of the packing houses nt South
Omnhn are not Included in the clearings mndo-
by the Omahn clearing house , otherwise the
clearings footing for Omaha would bo in-

creased
¬

nt this season about $700,000 per
week.

Jobbers In all litict report a material in-

crease
¬

in sales this week over lust anil nro
becoming very well content with the outl-
ogic.

-
. Interviews with some twenty of the

leading houses uovolopo thnt sales to data
this month nro far in excess of same period
last year nnd the very cheerful feeling pre-
vailing

¬

Is In contrast with the distrust felt
nt the llrst of the season ns to the outcome of
the spring trade. Most houses say business
is 15 to "0 per cent bettor than u .year since ,

nnd in some lines sales this month are CO per-
cent better.

The crop prospects nro exceedingly fnvorn-
blo

-
: country roads arc in good condition mil

all the signs tend to n continuanceof the Im-
provement

¬

in trndo noted. Prices continue
steady In lines not controlled by "trusts. "
Sugars nro strong at the recent advance of-

k < 6c per pound. Cattle , hogs and sheep
arc fetching fair prices , and the farmers
have every reason to bo satisfied with their
lot ; nnd to sum up good merchants sco many
reasons to bo satisfied with the business and
ilnunoiiiloutlook in Nebraska , and have but
11 ttio fault to fliul , though , if collections wore
to improve , there would bo no cause nt all for
grumbling. However, when the spring work"-
of the agriculturist is finished and the farmer
lliuls time to settle his store bill , traders will
doubtless bo enabled to squuro matters m
this direction.

City trudo has been very good this week
and"no complains nro heard from nny-
source. . Dry goods , millinery nnd clothing
dealers report increased sales preparatory for
Easter. Heal estate shows a healthy ac-
tivity

¬

nml the largo disbursements contem-
plated

¬

by builders of houses and contractors
for street railways and other public and pri-
vate

¬

works give ample assurance of a frco
circulation of money in local channels In the
ensuing months of the spring and summer
and assure the usual prosperity attendant
upon the efforts of Omaha's people.

During the month of March thirteen
American gold , sliver anil copper mines paid
dividends aggregating ? , ! ) , : ) :! . Since Jan-
uary

¬

1 , 2'J companies have niid: 0317810.
The record of nubile debt rcduetiou for the

nine months of the fiscal year shows that
just $100,000,1,00 of botfds have been re-
deemed

¬

, of which 807,000,000 have been 4K
per cents ana *3U.OOO000 , 4s.

The amount of outstanding currency nt
the present time is larcor by $37,000,000 than
one year ngo , and greater by upwards of-

S5,000,000$ than two years ago , the present
circulation being ?M 00481000.

With nearly 000,000,000 bushels of corn in
thirteen states yet to bo moved , or nearly
double what there was a year ago , thcro is u
prospect of moro freight for the railroads to
carry.-

An
.
interview between a Nevada senator

and Secretary on the silver question
has developed thrcointcrcstingpoints : First ,
the silver problem has not been considered
by the cabinet : second , it is not likely to bo
considered in a hurry ; and third , Secretary
Windom indicated that ho was opposed to
any increase in coinage , as demanded by
Senator Stewart , so long has ho has million *
ot useless standard dollars stored away.

The Now York Commercial Bulletin states
that the lira loss of the United States and
Canada for the month of March reached a
total of 10912000. These liuures show an-
incrcaso of nearly ? 1,000,000 over the same
month of last year.

' Winter wheat continues looking re-
markably

¬

well , " says Crop Expert Prime ,

"and thcro arc only a few reports of it hav-
ing

¬

beun winter killed. In Tennessee and
Kentucky the wheat is making rapid growth
the weather being warmer and the ground
containing plenty of moisture. Kansas and
Missouri report similar conditions , but in-

thu winter wheat holt wo Hnd a decrease la
moisture , and Minnesota and Dakota have
actually none. California shows uniformly
warm , clear , growing weather. "

In its April report the department of agri-
culture

¬

remarks that the "mild weather has
been favorable to farm animals , which are
generally in high condition. The general
nverago for horses Is 03.4 ; cattle , W1.9 , shcop ,
H7.4 ; swlno , 950. Losses from disease and
nil other causes during the last year have
also.been much less than usual."

The department of agriculiuro issues the
following crop report lor April : "Tho gen-
eral

¬

average condition of winter wheat is 04 ,
against an average of 8'J last April. The
present condition by principal states is : Now
York , 94 ; Pennsylvania , 93 ; Texas , 07 ; Ken-
tucky

¬

, 97 ; Ohio.bS ; Michigan , 87 ; Illinois. 97 ;
Missouri , 05 ; Kansas , 90 ; California , 98. The
condition ot tun southern states ranges from
90 to 97. The rye crop averages 939. The
mild winter has been favorable to farm ani-
mals

¬

, which are generally In high condition. "

OMAHA. Jjl'vii! STOCK.-

Cattlo.

.

.
Saturday , April IB , 1889.

The largely increased receipts ut all the
loading market points has made itself felt at
last in a low market. Dressed beef and ship-
ping

¬

steers sold hero to-day ut a decline 10@-
16c , and the market was not oven active ui
those prices. At uikldiy a good many cattle
wore still In the yards unsold. The prices
paid for steers ranged from 3.40 to 3.95 ,
but the bulk sold at i. i5@3.80. Butchers'
stock was light as usual , but what there
was brought n good prlco. There were some
very choice cows and heifers in the yards ,
ami as high as M.ir and 3.30 was paid , but
the majority of the cows sold at 3. r @ 300.
There Is no essential change in the situation
regarding stackers and feeders ,

Hoi;" .

The hog market was 5o higher to-day , but
slow nt the advanco. Everything sold at a
range of 4.4r @450. Last Saturday the
hops sold at u range of 4554.70 , with the
bulk nt 1003465.( The range on Monday
was f455l.OIX , but on Tuesday no sales
were reported ut over ?4.f 7} , and the ma-
jority of the sales were at 4.0 ( t455. Nearly
all of thq hogs sold on Wednesday at fl.45a(
4.60 , with thrco loads at 4.55 and a plcco ol-

a load at 100. Yesterday everything sold
at *UO < 445.

Shcop.
The receipts of sheep wore heavy , but two

double dccus were shipped direct to the
packers and nine decks wore consigned
through. The market continues flrm at
former quotations.

Receipts.-
Cuttle

.

2,500
Hogs 1,700
Sheep 1'50-

0J'rovnlllni
'J n:

; Prices.
The following Is a tnblo of prices paid in

this market for tbo grades of stock men-
tioned

¬

: .
Prime steers. 1800 to 1600 Ibs. . 3.00 @4.35
Prime steers , 1100 to 1300 Ibs. . 3.50 C43.90
Native feeders 2.SO 3.20
Common to good cows 150 © 2.00
Choice to fancy cows 2.05 Of3.80
Fair to choice Dulls 2.00 K2.65
Fair to choice light hog * 4.45 (4.50
Fair to choice heavy hogs. . . 4.45 (tj4.50
Fair to choice mixed bogs. , . 4.45 (44.60
Fair to choice western sheep 8.90 01.75
Fair to choice Nebraskas. . . . 3.75 (({ 4.50

Tlirco-
Shewing the bigacat and lowest prices

paid for loads of hogs on this market on the
days Indicated during the past thrco months :

Mnr. 1 Fob. IMS. Jan. 1BS .

HoprcBontntlvo Sales.S-

Tr.r.uc.
.

.

Lilvo .Stock Notes.
Cattle lower.
Hogs advance EC.

Sheep market strong.
Heavy receipts of cattlo.
Plenty of sheep on salo.
The week closes with light hog receipts.
Hops sell at a very narrow range of prices.-
.In

.

. spite of the light receipts , Omaha shows
n gam over last year in the number of hogs
packed from March 1 to Unto.

THINGS WF. OAN"r EXPLAIN.
There are moro things in heaven and earth

Horatio.
Than are droampt of in your Philosophy.-

Hamlet.
.

.
A curious story is related from Mad-

rid
¬

in explanation of the misfortunes
which have lately afllicted the royal
house of Spain. It appears that the root
of the mischief is a fatal ring of quite
mcdiieval deadlines. The late Kinff-
Alphouso XII. gave it to his cousin ,
Mercedes , when ho was betrothed to her ,
and she wore it during the whole of her
short married life. On her death the
King presented it to his grandmother ,
the Queen Christina. Sno died very
soon alter , when it passed to the King's
sister the Infanta del Pilar , who at once
began to sicken and in a few days
breathed her last. Alphonso then
handed it to his sister-in-law , Christina ,

the youngest daughter of the Duke of-

Montpensicr , but'in three months she
was also dead. His Majesty now re-
solved

¬

to retain the baleful jewel in his
own keeping , but ho too , soon fell a vic-
tim

¬

to its mysteriously malignancy. By
order of his widow it has now been sus-
pended

¬

by u chain around the neck of
the statue of the Maid of Ahnudona , the
patron saint of Madrid-

."A

.

Wilmington (Del. ) lady who
buried her 4-months-old child there
recently , tolls the two following dreams :

A short time before the birth ofttho
child she and some friends wcro out
looking at the sky , .vhon she saw u
white thing in the air fly around like a
charmed bird that could not got away
from its charmer. It gradually came
downward until she made it out in the
shape of a white doveIt came on
down gradually , making its graceful
rounds shorter and shorter until it flut-
tered

¬

to her face and lit upon her
shoulder. She than awoke and found
it was but a dream , but in a few days
afterward her child was born. About
a wcolc ago she had another dream , but
this time the snowy white dove took its
departure from her shoulder , and , flut-
tering

¬

around and around , it ascended
hiirhor and higher into the azure blue
until it wns lost to sight. On IMday
morning following her child died. "

A singular case of Busponded anima-
tion

¬

, of which Miss I3ollo Me Arthur is
the unhappy victim , in at present puz-
zling

¬

the physicians of Bridgeport ,
Conn. , and is a source of great agony to
Miss MoArthur , who is only twenty
years old , and , with ono exception en-
joys

¬

excellent health. Said the un-
happy

¬

sufferer :
' Those horrible attacks como on mo

without the slightest warning and I sud-
denly

¬

lose control of all physicial power.-
My

.
parents state that to all appearan-

cqs
-

I am as dead as a stone and lifo is
detected only by holding a mirror to my
lips to catch the moisture that comes
from respiration. But I assure you that
I am not insensible of ray existence ; on
the contrary I possess the moat acute
knowledge of all thnt is going on
around mo , but am totally unable to ex-
press

-
myself either by look , action or-

word. . "
Miss McArthur is a native of Hawloy-

ville
-

, a small town a few miles north of
Bridgeport , and during the past twenty
years eleven residents of this little
town have become victims of the same
malady. ,

There are a few who believe that the
spirit of Naomi Cook , an old hug , who
died over eighty years ago in Hawloy-
vllle

-
, declaring herself a sorooress , is

accountable for the visits of this strange
malady.

Although not ono of tbo victims have
died while in a state of catalesny , Mie-
sMcArthur states that she would much
rather die than continue to bo a vic-
tim

¬

of thqso horrible attacks which in-
creusa

-
in length "and pain as they occur ,

THE SPECULATE MARKETS ,

t -

M
There Is No Mfltoal Change In-

Whorit. '
.

CORN CLOSES FIRM BUT LOWER.-
i

.
i i-

OMB Attract More" Attention Pro-

visions
-

AVonlinnd Kntlicr-
Slumpy Cattle Slow HORS

Active ft rid Higher.

CHICAGO rnonucK MARKETS.C-

IUCAOO

.

, April 13. [Special Telegram to
TUB BEB.I The market oponotl flrm at
about yesterday's closing prices nud July ad-

vanced
¬

about >jc, fluctuated back nnd forth
between 81 *

<fc nnd 82J.fc , nnd finally satis-
fied

¬

its early inclination by closing nt S2 @

S2c , which is about a X 5 improvement on-

yesterday's resting price. Mny was very
tender to touch , nnd shrank timidly in the
opposite direction to the ono wanted. It was
not much asked for, however , but merely
showed some signs of flro when the embers
wore slightly stirred. It closed nt the sauio
price as on Friday. The weather has be-

come
-

the ruling factor in wheat stnco the
speculative interest was transferred from
Mny to July. The rains which wore reported
yesterday ns being so general throughout the
northwest wore said to day to have origi-

nated
¬

in the minds of speculators for lower
prices. Some commission houses hud reports
that no rain had fallen north of St, Paul ,
while thcro were other dispatches Ilntly con-
tradicting

¬

the former. The signal service
reports rain as far north ns Huron , Dak. ,
where an inch fell yesterday. There wcro
rumors of export business in Now Yont ,
which , however , lacked confirmation , and in
the end wore denied. It is known , never-
theless

¬

, that Now York is near a working
bnsis , and thcro are several orders on that
market which would bo executed nt about Ic-
decline. . Ttio Liverpool market was reported
dull and lower , but Ueorbohm gave futures
ai steady there , and quoted the Paris nmrkot-
llrmcr for both wheat , nnd flour , nnd 3d-
higher. . The export clearances for the week
from four Atlantic ports show n ilecrcaso
compared with the week before of about
17.700 bushels of wheat , nnd 194,500, packages
of flour.

The corn market appeared to require heavy
pounding to keep it down , and the fact of the
charters having been made to-day to tnko
100,000 bushels to Buffalo becoming known
near the close , caused it to bob up buoyantly
nnd close flrm. Trading was light after the
flrst hour , and of a scalping character. The
prices at the close show a decline of about
}(o under the closing llgures on Friday. .

Oats attracted moro attention than yester-
day.

¬

. Trade was fairly active , which , with
prices receding J XflSiC the closings of-
Friday. . The clique houses were apparently
out of the market , and there was little sup-
port

¬

, which mudo the rate of offerings of
May , soil down to 24 <@24c , Inter
recovering a point or two. Business in Juno
and July is enlarging , und those futures
were relatively steadier than Mny , which
was unsettled , with the belief noted that
there was considerable hort soiling to-day.
Trade was largely local-und scalping in char ¬

acter. Cash oats tp gojlnto store wore about
tfc lower at 24Jfc.

Provisions closed wonk , with trade In a
rather slumpy condition. The prices to-day
wore pretty well maintained , but there was
no vim or breadth to the market , and the
strength witnessed1 w. duo moro to the
coverings of short pork contracts than to
any other cause. Lurdiwas somewhat nce-
lectod

-
, and ruled relatively weaker than its

companion articles,1 IV closed , in fact , at an
actual ilccliuo of 5c, while short ribs wcro
only 2} c easier , and pork unchanged to a
shade off. p 3

CHICAGO tilVE STOCK.-

CmCAfio

.

, April 13. f Special Telegram to
THE BEU.J CATTC-d Trade was rather
slow. There were-loo'.raauy cattle for Satur-
day

¬

nnd too many cnttlb'fdr' the week , the
run showing nn increase of 18,000 to 13,000
over last week. Values are n strong 20@35c
lower than on Wednesday and Th ursday on
heavy steers nnd only a shade lower on light
cattlo. Cow stock is steady. Choice to extra
beeves , $1004.85 ; medium to gooa steer * ,

1350 to 1500 Ibs. . $:i.GO@ 4.00 ; 1200 to 1350 Ibs. ,

J34l3.65( ; 950 to 1200 Ibs. . f3353.50 ;
stackers ami feeders , ?240i3.70( ; cows , bulls
nnd mixed , fl403.23 ; bulk , S2.23 ; Texas
steers300370.

Hoes Trade was active , with an up turn
of 5c ; bulk at4.80 for mixed , some rough
packers soiling as low ns S4. '5@4.73 , a few
nt 4.85 and a lew assorted hnnvy at 4.87 > @
490. Light sorts sold at fl.80g4.85-

.FINANCIAL.

.

.

NEW YOUK , April 13. [Special Telegram
to THE BEE. | STOCKS There were no de-

cisive
¬

features to the market to-day. The
bears profess belief that the short interest is
largely covered , and that they now have
even chances with the bulls for the future ,

The bulls point to the fact that there has
been considerable unloading as well aacover-
ing

¬

, and tnat with the financial conditions
moro favorable , and with Gould and other
leaders on the buying side , there will surely
result a strong market in a few stocks at
least , and an upward movement in the list-
.At

.

the opening to-day the prices were irregu-
lar

-

, some better , some lower, but ut small
fractions from last night. In a few stocks ,

such as Burlington , Northwestern , Reading
and Lake Shore , there was n slight upward
tendency during the morning. London
bought stocks. There was buying on the
prospects of a good bank statement. When
the bank figures were known the statement
was ns favorable as expected , but the longs
took it as an occasion to soil on , and this re-

sulted
¬

in a general decline to about the closln a
figures of Friday. Atchison was active , sell-
ing

¬

off 1 poiut early , reacting Itf and again
going off 1 point, closing with 1 per cent net
loss. Heading closed with u % per cent net
gain. The total sales were 180,778 shares.

The following wcro the closing quotations :

US.4s regular. 128'j-
U.

Northern 1Rcinc. 2tl ?

. B. 4n couponx.12ri ?; do prof erred fily
U. 8.4MB regular. . . i07.*< C. &N. W UWU
U. H.4K coupons. . 107-
7.PaclllctlHOf

. do preferred. . . , . . .iis-
N.Y.Cantrnl

:

'U3 120 10-
8I'.U.&KCentral 1'oclllo ' 3IM 21-

1UockChicago If Alton , . . . 133 Island IflK
Chicago , llurllngton-

&Qulnoy
C. . M. tc Bt.l 65 >i

05-

I
do preferred 10-

5Bt.Paul&) . . L.&W. 137i! Omaha. . 33'' $
Illinois Central 112'i-
I.

' do preferred , Kl
. , II. & W. , OH Union 1'aclllo 63-

W..8t.Kansas & Texas.'Ji . b. & ) '. 13tf
l.ukoHliore IM'i do preferred 20
Michigan Central. . 87W Western Union 85 %
Jllaiiourl J'acillc.,110i

Mosisr ox Guilt * Easy at 2 per cent.-

PIIIMB
.

MuitciNTiU ! PAI-EK #@ per
cent.-

STEHLINO
.

EXCHANGE Dull but firm ;

sixty-day bills , f4:87demand: , 48Sf.
' PKOPffoir MARKETS.-

CiJicuno
.

"

, April" 13. Wheat Steady : cash ,
87o ; Mny , 88c ; July , fl2316c.

Corn Steady ; , cash , 34c { May , 81 7-10o ;

July , 85c. , .,

Oats About steady ; cash , : May,
245-lOoj July , 24510.-

Hyo
.

48Wo.
Barley Nothing doing.
Prime Timothy ll.28-
.Flaxtl.54.

.

.

ky1.03r ,

Pork-Steady j'May , 111.50 ; July , I1107M.
Lard Steady ; cash , tO.70 ; May , {0.75 !

July , tO. 85.
Flour Quiet and unchanged.
Dry Salt Meats Shoulders , $5,37K ?W.50 ;

short clears , fO87Xfl.50 ; short ribs , 5.853
500.

Butter Steady ; creamery , 17ig25c ; dairy ,
18@22a

Cheese Quleti full cream cheddars and
flats , 10@10&o ; Young Americas ,

Eggs Fresh , firmer at 10@10Ko.
Hides Unchanged ; heavy and light groan

Baited , 5> c ; green bides , 4a : salted bull
hides , 4o ; green bull , 3c ; groan salted
calf, (WeOKqt dry Hint , 7K@8o ; green
salted klii. 4Q4KC5 dry calf , 7@8o ; dry
salted , 7QSo.

Tallow Unchanged ; No. 1 , solid packed ,
40 ; No. 2, 8o ; cake , 4c.R-

eceipts.
.

. ShlpmenU.
Flour. 0,000 6,000
Wheat. 9,000 21,000
Corn. , . . ,. 129,000 289,000
Oats. , . ,. 111,000 600,000

New York , April 13.Wheat Receipts ,
5,000 ; exports , 53,000 ; spot , stronger and

Corn llccclpli , 10,000 ; exports , C0, (
.

snot, weaker and moderately netlvo ; No. 2,
In ole voter ; MJ <@ 43 o afloat }

No.3whito45 > {@ 4Gc ; No. 3 , 42c ; ungraded
mixed , 41(34( ( o ; options lower and steady.

Oats Uocoipts , 15,000 ; exports , 118 ;
spot dull nnd steady ; options , dull and cilsy ;

May , 29>fc ; July 29Jffc ; spot. No. 3 white-
.83tf$3lo

.
; mixed western , 8033o.

Coffee Options weak nnd lower ; salei ,
10,750 biies ; May , *10.0 :>@ 10.85 ; July , 10.95
017.00 ; spot Hlo , steady nnd quiet ; fair
cargoes. 1875.

Petroleum Quiet and steady ; United
closed at 04 ? c.

Eggs Steady and quiet.
Pork Quiet.
Lard Easy ; western steam , 7.11 ! Mny

713.
Butter In good demand ; western dairy

12CJ880.
Cheese Quiet-
.Liverpool

.
, April 13. [Special Cablegram

to THE Ur.nl 3:30: p. m. close. Pork-
Holders offer moderately ; prime mess ,

eastern , 05s , steady ; prime mess , western ,

65s , steady.
Lard Holders offer moderately ; spot and

April , 35s (M , dull ; Mny and Juno , 35s , dull.
Wheat Holders offer moderately ; now

No. 2, winter , Cs JOJ d , easy ; now No. 2 ,
spring , 7s 8d , easy.

Flour Holders offer freely at 11s , dull.
Corn Holders offer spot moderately and

futures sparingly ; spot nnd April 3s 0} < d ,

steady ; May ana June , 3s0 d , steady.-
St.

.

. LoulH.A'prll 13. Wheat Lower ; cash ,
80c ; Mny , WJfic.

Corn Cash , 29 )tf$30la} : Mny , 80 tf.
Oats Lower ; cash , iM c ; May , UoVc.
Pork Qulo' . nt 200.
Lard Nominal nt W (WM.
Whisky Steady at 10J.
Butter Steady ; cro.unory , 23@25c ; dairy ,

Milwaukee , April 13. Wheat Firm ;
cash , SO fo ; Mny , Sic.

Corn Nominal ; No. 3 , aic.
Oats Steady ; No. 8 , white , 27 @ 3SXc-
.Uye

.
Quiet ; No. l,44 fe.

Provisions Easy pork , 1130.
Minneapolis , April 18. Sample wheat

steady and dull ; receipts , ( Wears : shipments ,
80 cars. Closing : No.l hard , April and May ,
* 1.02 : on track , fl.OI ; No. 1 northoru ,

April May and on track , 91c ; No. 2 ,

northern , April , Mny nnd on tr.iuk , 81-
c.Clitolunntl

.

April 13. Wheat Firm ;

No. 2 red , 85fSSCc.(

Corn Stonily , No. 2 mixed , 35C.
Oats Quiet ; No. 2 mixed , 25o.
Whisky Quiet at Jl.OJ-
.Kuiisns

.

City , April 13. Wheat Quiet ;

No. 2 rbd , cash , 82c ; No. 2 soft , cash , S4 c.
Corn Weaker ; No. 2 cash , 24J c ; May ,

249 0 ; No. 2 white cash , no bids nor
offerings ; May , 25fc;) bid87; c asked.

Oats No. 8 , cash , 21e-

.JJIVK

.

STOCK.

Chicago , April 18. The Drovers' Journal
reports as follows :

Cattle Receipts , 40,000 ; market lOo lower ;
choire to extra beeves , 4004.Si ; steers ,

S325I.OO ; stockers and feeders , S2403.70 ;

cows , bulls and mixed , J140fa3.25) ; Texas
steers , ?300310.

Hogs Receipts , 7,500 : market strong and
higher ; mixed fl70J.90 ; heavy , 4054.90 ;

light , 4704.95 ; skips , $y45445.
Sheep Receipts , 2,0JO ; market steady ; na-

tives
¬

, 54235.50 ; western corn-fed , 3.00 ®
5.40 ; lambs , 1 90@0.10.

National Stock Varil- " , East St.
Louis , April 13. Cattle Receipts, 100 ;
shipments , 300 ; market strong ; choice
native steers , S4004.00 ; fair to good ,

3104.00 ; stockers and feeders , t210t.20: ;
rnngors , corn-fed , S3753.00 ; grass-fed ,

f200290.
Hogs Receipts , 1,830 ; shipments , 1,800 ;

market higher ; choice heavy, 4704.SO ;

packing, M50S4.03 ; light grades , S4.70 ( 4 bO.

Sioux City , April 13 Cattle Receipts ,

85 ; shipments , 19 ; market steady ; fat steers.S-
3.85@3.B5 ; stockers , 2.33 ( 2.83 ; feeders ,

2403.90 ; canncrs mil bulls , 1001.73 ;
veal calves , *20J400.

Hogs Receipts , 823 ; market 5o higher ;
light and mixed , f4.45 4.52X ; heavy , S4.5-

0Knnsau City , April 13 Cattle Receipts.
7,000 ; shipments , 4b(5( ; market slow ; dressed
beef and shipping steurs , 10@15c lower :
cows steady at 1733.00 ; stockers and
feeding steers , steady ; J2003.50 ; corn-fed ,

good to cboico , $ i254.40 ; common to me-

dium
-

, ?300400.
Hogs Receipts 8,000 : shipments , none ;

market strong ana 6@10o higher ; good to
choice , ?447K3.52J j common to medium
?420445.

DOGS OF WAR INDEED.

Some of IhollHCB to Which Onr Canine
FrlcmiH Are Uelnv Trained.-

Votcrnary
.

Surgeon Bennett , in his
lecture nt the United Se-rvico institute ,
says the Pall Mull Budget , told the in-

teresting
¬

and strange story of the war
dog from Roman days down ward. Com-
incr

-
to Christian times wo are reminded

of the war doff used by the Spaniards in
America ; by the carl of Essex in Ire-
land

¬

during the rebellion ; by the En-
glish

¬

in the defense of TancriorB , when
dogs saved the guards from a great
ambush of Moors ; of the famous French
dog , Moustache , whd detected a surprise
the flrst night before Alexandria , who
fought at Marongo , saved the standard
of his regiment before Austcrlitz. and
was decorated on the battle-field. Then
the lecturer recalled how after the fa-

mous
¬

campaign of Gen. Skoboioff in
Asia Minor , the Russians dcr.idcd to in-

struct
¬

dogs as sentries , and how finally
the Germans took up the question in
1885 and developed it till to-day a dog
can carry back a message from outposts
moro quickly than the best mounted
uhlan. There are at least five distinct
purposes for which trained dogs can bo
used in war :

1. As auxiliary sentinels to the outposts
and sentries and to the advance , rear, and
flank guards In general.

2. As scouts , on the march , on reconnais-
sance

¬

, and patrol dutins.
3. As dispatch bearers , on the march , in

camp , in action , etc.
4. As auxiliary ammunition carriers on the

march and in action.-
As

.

searcher for the wounded and killed
after an engagement.

Coming to the best kinds of dogs for
training , the lecturer had a good word ,
of course , to say for the shcpard dog ,

the retriever , and the spaniel , and for
the bloodhound as the dog par excel-
lence

¬

for tracking , for following up the
enemy into mountains , through jungles
and forests , and for running down da-
kolta

-
and other marauders. And since

the bloodhound's scent is so acute he
would require neither to BOO nor'hoar-
to give warning of the approach of the
foe at night or in thick covert. In a
discussion among some exports and dis-
tinguished

¬

and "doggy" general olllcora
following the lecture itvas pointed out
that the bloodhound , in sentry work or-
en night marches , could give warning
by his nose alone of the approach of
strange bodies at a distance of about
three hundred yards , under favorable
conditions of wind , and that the blood ¬

hound's steadfastness by night and day
in following up human scent is such
that , although crossed by deer and
other game , ho does not leave the lead-
scent.

-
.

By way of illustrating the value of
the war dog in carrying ammunition
during action to the front , a trained ro-

trivor
-

was shown girded with his
leather saddle-bags capable of carrying
eighty rounds of the new rifle catriago.
Altogether the war dog appeared to
find considerable favor among the audi-
ence

¬

gathered at Whitehall place , and
the general opinion seemed to prevail
that , if ho IB over lucky enough to find
olllcial recognition at the war ofllce , ho-
is destined to play a useful part in the
gaino of our little warn.

Raising Crows For Market.-
An

.
ingenious Boston man has cap-

tured
¬

100 crows and proposes to hatch
with an incubator cro.v chicks for the
Maine market , whore their heads am
worth 10 cents apiece.

WEEKLY BUSINESS [REVIEW ,

Bankers Report n Good Demand for
Tholr Surplus.

FUNDS IN ABUNDANT SUPPLY.-

Ornln

.

Operators Arn Not Calling fur
Much Money Interest Kntcn-

ncmnlnlStcmly Activity In
the Lending Mnrkotn.C-

IUCAOO

.

, April 18. [Special Telegram to-

Titn UBE.I U.inkers nro having a good mis-
cellaneous

¬

demand for about nil tholr availa-
ble

¬

surplus , nnd In some Instances their dis-

count
¬

lines are well taken up , but a majority
still have aim ml an co of funds for all legiti-
mate

¬

purposes. Hankers who tnnko a spe-
cialty

¬

of loaning money to grain opcrator hero
nro not pressed urgently for funds , but those
who do a largo business with grain carriers
in the northwest reported moro Inquiry from
that source than for some time past. The
opening of navigation will nnablo those who
have been holding grain hero and at other
lake shipping points to forward it eastward
nnd realize on tholr property nnd thus
put moro money in circulation in
the west. Interest rates remain steady nt-
D ( 5Jtf per cent lor the innjority of call loans ,

with occasional loans nt 4i( 4J per cent.
Time loans range at 07 per cent and nome
times at 8 per cent. At the cast the fueling
is easier , duo to the liberal distribution of
interest and dividends duo on the flrst part
of the month , also by the enlarged purchases
of bonds by the government. Now York ex-
change

¬

was llrmer and met an Increased do-

main
¬

! early in the week , nnd prices were nd-
vnnccd

-
to 25c premium , but later hccamo

easier , nnd closed nt 12 } @25c discount per
1000. The supply of foreign bills , although
larger , was readily taken , nnd a firmer feel-
hie

-
prevailed , sales of shippers documentary

bills on London being ut4.Sf K4Ss0f.
Business with the jobbing houses contin-

ues
¬

brisK , orders for all descriptions coming
In moro freely , nnd sales reached n liberal
aggregate. Prices remained without.im-
portant

. ¬

change. .

Pig iron received moro attention nt current
prices , but any advance may cause n decrcasa-
in the sales.

The Now York stock market , while oxhlb-
Ing

-

moro activity , was unsettled. The open-
Ing

-

was characteri7ud by strength and n
small advance In prices , and this was fol-
lowed

¬

by weakness and depression. The
poor showing made by the banks was used
by the bears to force prices down. They
made a strong attack on Atchison , and It de-
clined

¬

about ! ) points. Uurllngton , Missouri
Pacific and New England wcr9 singled
out nnd raided quite frequently with
satisfactory results. Many longs were forced
to realize. While these stocks wore weak
ami declining St. Paul held up stubbornly
dcspito the free selling of the other stocks.
After the selling furor ceased , a stronger
feeling was developed , money became easier ,

and the buyers took hold freely nnd the mar-
ket

¬

changed for the better. A sharp rally
followed , the closing days being marked by
increased trading and moderate advances In-

prices. . The Sugar Trus s , which have re-
ceived

¬

only fair -attention in the past , came
to the front nnd with the largo trading ad-
vanced

¬
over thirteen points on the purchase

of American refinery at San Francisco by
New Yorkers. Southwestern stocks were
generally firmer , and the close showed fair
advances over the previous week on the un-
tire list excepting Atchison , Chicago Gas
Trusts , Now England nnd Missouri Pacific.
The market is still n professional one and the
public have little confidence in it. The for-
eigners

¬

made fair purchases , but arc rather
timid. The nt'gregato sales on the Now York
stock exchange for the week wore 1,001,278-
shares. .

The past week has witnessed considerable
activity in the leading markets , both grain
nnd provisions , but ttio feeling was con-
siderably

¬

unsettled , and a material reduction
in prices was submitted to. The general sur-
soundings of trade were favorable to the
boar element , and they were Inclined to make
as much as possible out of the situation. The
outlook for the growing crops was moro
favorable , through botli private and ofllcial-
sources. . Gains were roM| > rted in some sec-
tions

¬

where most needed , and farm work is
progressing finely in all parts ot the west ,
the season being at least two to three tvceks-
in advance of last year. The advice1 ? from
abroad indicate that the farming
interests wcro in a favorable con-
dition

¬

, crops generally looking well.
The markets abroad wore less encouraging
((6 sellers , and the recent decline in prices in
this country has not stimulated trade to any
great extent. The homo markets have been
only moderately active , and the course of
prices have sympathized , to a great extent ,

with the change in prices here. The sup-
plies

¬

of grain at the leading markets have
decreased , but not as liberally as reported
some weeks ago. The arrivals at the princi-
pal

¬

western markets worn moderately free ,

but wore largely transferred from the small
elevators in the interior , and the re-
ceipts

¬

of grain nt the small stations are light ,

and the farmers nro busy with
their spring work. The shipping de-
mand

¬

for grain has been moder-
ate , and mainly from parties who
nro moving round lots by the lake route , A
fair Inquiry prevailed for car lots to meet the
wants of interior points. The export move-
ment

¬

shows a further falling off in flour and
wheat , while corn is being forwarded In
liberal quantities. In speculative circles the
operators appear to bo evening up their
trades in near futures , and extending their
lines in the more deferred deliveries. The
movement of live stock during the week was
quite liberal , especially of cattle and sheep.
The supply of hogs was lighter at the prin-
ciual

-
western packing points , and the pack-

ing
¬

of the west for the week was about the
same as reported for the correspdndlng week
In 1SSS. For the season , however , there has
been quite an increase In both number and
weight. _

Federal AppolntiniMttH ,

WASIIINOTOX , April 13. The president to-

day
¬

made the following appointments :

Thomas B. Coulter , of Ohio , to bo auditor of
the treasury for the postofllco department ,

and Max Pracht , collector of customs for the
district of Alaska-

.Jumes
.

E. Stuart , of Chicago , has been ap-
pointed

¬

postofllco inspector , with head-
quarters

¬

at Chicago. George M. Christian
has been appointed assistant superintendent
of the railway mail service , and designated
for duty in tlio ofllco of tbo flrst assistant
postmaster-general.

The secretary of the interior has accepted
the resignation of George A. Howard , chief
clerk of that department , who will bo suc-
ceeded

¬

by E. M. Dawson , chief of the divis-
ion

¬

of patents. Thomas II , Mustek , of Mis-
souri

¬

, has been appointed to the ofllco va-
cated

¬

by Uuwaon-

."Q"

.

Dyiinniltors Convicted.
CHICAGO , April 13. A Geneva , 111. , special

says that the trial of Brodorlck and Godding ,

charged with conspiracy to Injure the prop-
erty

¬

of tbo Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy
Railway company with dynamite , was con-
cluded

¬

this morning and the Jury returned a
verdict of guilty. Brodorick'a punishment
is fixed at one year in the penitentiary and
Godding is fined 1500-

.An

.

Ovation to Webster.
LONDON , April 18. The annual meeting of

the bar committee was held to-day. Attor-
neyGeneral

¬

Webster was present and was
given nn ovation as a demonstration of the
committee's opproral of his conduct In con-
nection

¬

with the Parnoll commission.

The Heath Record.P-
uiLADEU'Jiu

.

, April 13. John P. Usher ,

who was secretary of the interior under
President Lincoln , died at University hos-
pital

¬

this morning.
*

Building Permits.-
Supt.

.
. Whitlock yesterday issued the fol-

lowing
¬

permits to build :

U. F. Klnger , two one-story frame dwellI-
IIKU

-
, BhaU-rnearThlrty-rourth ( 2,000

E. F. lunger , one-story frame dwelling ,
lioyd near Tnlrty-fourth 1,000

A. llounenelclc; one-ntory frame dwelling ,
Twenty-fifth avenue near Hceae 300

John II. Green , three-story brick addition
to store , lior Franklin 8,100

O , L. Bwartz , brick (welling , Z19 North
Tweuty-thlra atreot , J.COO

II. W. Kuhn , two-story brick residence.
Twenty-nun anilFarnam , . . . 4,000

Oneinlnor permit. . . . , 200-

liffiht permits. , . . IIJ.GW

THE RIIILM TIME TABLES ,

OMAHA.
UNION FAClFfG" l.cavo-

Omaha.
Arrlvo-
Omahn.Depot loth nnd M arcy sts.-

Paclno

. . .

Kinross-
Chpyenno

7M: p m-
IsVi

" : ( ( > ix m
Exprpas , . p m 13 : p m

Denver Kxpr 's. . , , . . . . 10:00: n in 3:45: p ra-

p
Knnnns City, Lincoln A-

Ilcntricc Kxprcss-
1'apllllon

6:01: n m-
o:30

tn-
7l'.0l'n sengcr : p in n m-

Leave
All above tralMdnlly.-

r
.

G.ST.I ..M. * O. Arrive
lci ot 15th * Webster * ts. Omaha. Omaha.

Sioux City Kxpross-
KmersonAccommodnt'n

1:00 p in-
.Itfd

Ism pm
n m 0:15: pm

Oakland Acpommod'n. . 6:0): p m 8:31: n ra-
7UUSt. Paul Llmltp-

drionnco
: ,-. n in : p m

7:11 n in ((1:40: n m
I'loroncp-

Triorenco
0:30: p in 5:23: p in-

flt10:30: n in : : ) n in
Florence Passompr. . . , . 4:20: p m 1:30: p ra-

No.

Dally K rept Sunday-
.tSimday

.
only.-

C.

.

. * N.-W. If. Iff Invo Arrlvo-
OmnhnDepot loth ana Mnrcv 'ts. Omaha.-

Otlll

. ,

. (I n tn
NO.S, Vcatlbnlo. . . . . . . . . .1:4: % p in
No. 4 dally except Snl'dy-
NoJ

0116 p m
DnllyoxceptMond'y 10:00: n m-

IOOJNo.7 , Vestibule.-
No.fi

. n ra
7:1: * p ra-

ItOUTK. . Leave Arrlvo
Depot 10th nnd Mason sta. Omaha. Omaha.-

Chlcnijo

.

Vestlbulo Hx. . . . 4:0ip: m-
V.IO

flMl: n in
ChlcnKO.Mnll . . . . . . . . . . n m 0:6.: % p m-

tChicago ((1:45: p m-

inir
< : M n m-
t:45Denver Vestibule Kx. . , : , n m-

Uilft
: p ra

Lincoln A Conconlln Ixi'l n in OHIO p m
Colorado Mail. . . . . . . . . . . . 7M: ! p m 0:40: n m
Kansas Pity Kxpress. . . . 0:00: n m-

H:60
0:11 a in-
n:50Kansas City Kxpreas. . . . : p m-

Kxcnpt
: p in

Except Bntunlny. ? onday-

.SUltUltnAN

.

TUA1N9.-
AVoHlw

.
irtl.-

UunnlnR
.

between Council lllulTs nua Al-

bright.
-

. In addition to the stations mentioned ,
trnms stop nt Twentieth nnd Twenty-fourth
streets , nnd nt the Summit In Omah-

a.Eautwnril

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
CHICAGO , HOCK ISLAND & PACIFIC.-

Leuvo.
.

. .Arrive.
No. 2.0:00: p.m.-
No.fl

. No.l 7:00 a. ra.. 0:00: a. m.-

No.
. No. B 5:50: p. m.

. 4. 11:40: a. m. v No , . . . p. in *

CHICAGO. IIUHMNOTON * QUINCV' .
No.4 u:60a.: m.A| No.r. T8l5ara.:

No.o . . . fl:55p.: in. A Ko..t flnupm.-
Kxcopt

: .
Saturday. JUxcopt Jlondov.

CH1CAJO( tc NOUTHWEcJTKHN.
No.6 0:4Da.: in. No. 7 U ; 4.1 a.m.-

No
.

No.8 4:16: p. m , 3 0UOli.; in-
.No.6

.
No.4 B:10t: >.in. 0:11: p. m.

All Trains Dally.-
CHICAGO.

.
. MILWAUKEE & 8T. PAUL.

A No,2.HMOa.m.'A No.l.0:50n.Rl.:
A No.4 7:00: p.m. A No.3.7IOp.m ;
KANSAS CITY. ST. JOSL'PH & COUNCILIIFl'No.2-

No.4
0aiam.A: | No.3.0:10n.m.:

: :w p.in.lA No.l-
B10UX .Crilp.UU-

ACIFIC.CITY & .
No. 10. . .7 :U1 n. m.lA No. 0. 8:5.1 n. in.
No. 12. . . .7:00: p. in. A No. 11.0:00: p. m.

OMAHA & ST. LOUIS.
A No.8 . . .4ji; p. m. A No.7. 12:00: in.

A dally ; H dally except Saturday ; 0 except
biindny ; 1) except. Monday ; fast mall.

'Jim time glvon auovo la for Transfer , thera-
uemg from five to ton minutes between Trans-
er

-
and local dcpotB.

She Nursed Four (JenciatioiiH.-
At

.

the country homo of Governor Gor-
don

¬

, near this city , there died , yester-
day

¬

, an old negrofas with u history , Bays
an Atlanta , Ga. , special. She wna
known as Aunt Mary , and nursed four
generations of Mrs. Gordon's family.
She flrst belonged to Judge Lewis , a
noted Georgian , going with Miss Lowia
when she became the wife of General
Haralson , once congressman from Geor-
gia

¬

, and long prominent in Georgia af-
faira.

-
. Aunt Mary wont with Miss Fan-

nie
¬

Haralson when shn hounmo the wife
of John B. Gordon. AVhofi Mrs , Gordon
was with her husband during the war ,
Aunt Mary was with her. Aunt Mary's
last appearance in public was upon tlia-
occiijoii of the wedding of Miss Fanny.
Governor Gordon's (laughter , some
months ago. She was eighty-five years
of ago. About her bed , when who died ,
wore four generations of the family ol
Mrs , Gordon , and three generations of
Aunt Mary's own family her children ,
grandchildren and greut-griindchildroii ,

*
The Duck nud Hen Wore Chums.-

A
.

curious story of foster relationship
between a wood duck nnd a hen is told
in the Popular Science Monthly , ThA
duel : was hatched along with a brood ol
chicks from un egg that hud been
placed under the hen. It was attended
ns well as her other chicks by iho;
mother , and reached adult ugo. Then ,
when the hen brought out another
brood of chickti , it kept in close aUond-
unco

-
, much to the lion's annoyance ,

ana with occaulonal resultant lights *

Finally the duck drove away the hen
and took oxclubivo care of the < : h cka
during the day , only giving them up-
at night.

An Oklahoma Hauler.
Chicago Horuld : The six-shooter

will do some of the 'settling1' in Oklal-
lOllltl. .


